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Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Maine in Portland 
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine 
WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF 
WEDNESDAY ,Oct. 2l 
6 : 30 p.m., Circle Kt Room 104, Stu.U. 
6:30 p~m:, AWS, Room 100, Stu.U . 
12 noon, Business Club Meeting, Room 
100 
MONDAY, Oct. 26 
· 
01: 30 p.m., Great Books Club meeting , 
Room 100, Stu.U. 
TUESDAY, Oct. 27 
12 noon, Tuesday Discussion; speaker, 
Dr. Bonney, small dining 
room. 
4 p.m., Student Activities Comm. 
meeting, conference room 
7:30 p.m., MUW meeting, Rooms 100 
101 of the Stu. U. 
READ ON, •• . 
I t's about those I.D.'s ...• Director 
Whiting says that 50 or 60% of us haven't 
picked up our temporary I. D.'s. It's 
true they're only temporary, but we will 
be getting plastic ones soon. The powers 
that be at Orono need to know who wants 
the cards so be sure to pick up the 
temporary one before Oct. 31. Your 
Fumed Oak, one of t he most hilarious and 
succes s ful short come dies ever written 
by Noe l Coward·, and Ario da Capo,a 
thought-provoking drama by Edna St. 
Vincent Millet. 
Students who are unable to attend 
the Thursday afte r noon meeting, but wcold 
like to participate, are asked to see 
Dr. Hansen in 204 Payson Smith Hall dur -
ing his office hours. 
ADULTS ONLY 
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hame is then sent to Orono for a permanent 
one. We've mad such a fuss over tham, 
let's follow through and have 100% of 
the students at UMP identified . 
. 
THURSDAY DISCUSSION 
Well, you night - flying wet birds , 
better chan,ge your flight plan. The 
Thursday dis<;ussion is no more. Now 
be held on i:uesday noon in t he small 
dining-room. Because of the change in 
day, there will be no discussion this wee 
but next week _pramises t o be one of the 
most exciting of the year. 
Dr. Bonney, a hypnotist, will be here. 
He has been a consultant for many doctors 
around the city, in cases where for one 
- Archer W insten, 
N. Y. Post 
JANUS FILMS PRE S E N T S 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
m1SIUNCI 
reason or another drugs cannot be used WINNE R swE• 1s,-. F ILM AcA• EMv AWAA• . sEsT FILM • F THE vEAA , 1se;a 
as pain-killers . Should be a fascina t ing WOTHINGRID THULIN · GUNNEL LINDBLOM. 
discussion, so be sure to be the re-on 
Tuesday, same time, same place . 
FUMED OAK, ANYONE? 
ST ARTS OCT. 21 
r - ----
(AT THE CANNES FILM 
I FESTIVAL, ONE POTATO, 
Everyone who would like to he lp cnt I TWO POTATO," SCORED 
with the plans of our UMP speech or".;~Giza1 THE LONGEST, LOUDEST 
tion in putting on. two short playo fo r I OVATION IN 9 YEARS!" 
our before".'"Christmas festivities is I -TimeMagazine 
to cmme to 203 East Hall this 'i'hure•fay 
afternoon at 4 p.m. 
The two plays under consideration a:'.'e 
CLUB CHATTER_ 
with 1T 1 
From all reports, the Young Demos 
put on a pretty good dance Saturday 
night - by UMP standcirds, anyway. I won-
der what it is that ulakes some dances so 
good while other s ai e& w~ll ~ ... Is it 
a well-known DJ? Good publi~ity? ts ev-
eryone just i n the motid for a d~nce? 
Whatever it is, sdme df the other clubs 
ought to ask the Young Demos; they must 
have a pretty good idea. 
AWS and Circ l e K held a joint meeting 
last Wednesday co discuss plans for vol-
unteer work at Pineland . . The guest speak-
er was t he chaplain f r om Pineland who 
iHtf ~~uced the clubs to ser vice possibil-
ities ··such as recreation leaders, main-
tenance work, clinical work and other re-
lated services. 
The pi zza party Friday night was an i n-
teresting and original way to announce 
the winners of the class elections. The 
Owls and Eagles put it on, and the whole 
thing was welcome chan6e f rom the usual 
routine. Entertainment was provided by 
UMP' s folk singing group who did a great 
job. The high point of the evening (for 
the more broad-minded) was Jim McKinney' s 
rendition of "Hey, Laudy", a little ditty 
which left something to the imagination-
but not much. 
Looks like a few clubs are getting the 
show on the road . now. Besides the meet-
ing of the speech group mentioned else-
--'--'--- where in _J.he _pap~~ ,_ tl_le~ fu>_aJt~ _h C l_uQ has ~ 
planned to hold its first meeting on Fri-
day, Nov. 6, at 9 a.m . in t he Stu. U. 
New officers will be elected, and all 
students of Spanish are welcome. 
STUDENT COUNCIL GETS UNDER WAY 
The first student council meeting of 
the year will be held Oct. 21, at 4:00p. m. 
i n the first floor conference room. The 
pur pose of thi s meeting wi ll be to elect 
council officers, and dis cuss plans for 
mountain day and establish a tentative . 
date for the annual Winter Carnival. All 
class Presidents and Council Representa-
tives are urged to attend. 
R. Silva 
DEADLINES 
The deadline for all material appear-
ing in the UMPuswill be at 9 a . m. on Tues-
day of each week, so all faculty, admin-
i stration. students, and a l l others that 
i t may concern take notice; We will NOT 
use ANYTHING that is turned in later than 
9. Material should be left in the Publ i-
cat i on office. 
-k·k·lrldr-k****:lrlrirl<"lrlrlrldrl<*-k-k*-lrl< k A A k A-Jdrl<**-lrl:*-k--k 
an opportunity for you to get the 
most car for your money. 
Let LARRY WOODWARD he lp you f ind the 
r i ght car for your needs, new or used, 
$'.50 to $5000. 
Don't get taken by an avenue sharpie . 
Remember that Larry's sound reputation de -
pends on your satisfaction. 
See Larry at school or atFOREST CITY 
MOTOR CO. Call Larry at 775-1017 
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PRE-GRADUATE SCHOOL CLUB 
The organizational meeting of the 
club for students interested in grad-
uate school will be Thursday, Oct. 22, 
at twelve noon in room 101 of t he Stu. 
u. 
Students concerned with any school 
beyond the undergraduate degree are in-
vited to attend. If anyone cannot make 
this meeting, he should give his name 
and preferred time of meeting to Mr. 
Jaques, who ·will be advisor to the club. 
Items to be considered by the club 
will includi ap~lications, tests, fi-
nances , catalogues, and general gossip 
about graduate schools. 
Watch for the UMP Campus - it 
could be here anyday - at least it's 
supposed to , be ~ . It'll be chock full 
of news about th~. el~ctions, the trust-
ees, and Walt Abbott's outlook on 
sports 
LETTERS TO .THE EDITOR 
To the editor: 
The recent el_ection for campus lead-
ers was outstanding in one way tha t de-
serves special notice . that has not been 
much mentioned on campus, as f ar as I 
know. The local ne"tyspaper had a fea -
t yre story on the camp~ign but di d not 
stress the aspect that pleased me. 
The artistic posters seemed espec-
i ally well done. Both in variety and 
careful techni que they set a high 
standard for public announcements . I 
only hope tha t clubs and other groups 
will meet t he same s t ;:ind.ar ds tb ·cough-
out the year. 
I have not tried to ana l yze the e f -
fectiveness of . the poster s . I t may be 
that nice posters don't win voters, 
but I do want ·to reveal that I cast 
one non-vote fo·r . them. . , . 
NOTE: 
J.ohn F. Jaques 
Adviser to the 
Literary Guild 
Space does not per mit us to print 
a letter to the editor f rom J ames J, 
Qui nn. This will appear next week. 
----~-
EDITORIALS 
El ections 
A certain instructor made an in1 
ter esting remark to his classes last 
week during the election campaign. He 
was heard to wondei why in this partic-
ular day and in thi s situati on the stu-
dents didn ' t have the gumpt i on to act-
ually get out and campai :sn, using as 
issues all the things tha t are affect-
in3 us - the r e are changes i n curric-
ulum, ·i n progr ams, in bui ld i nzs , and 
in many other thin3s that the candid-
a tes could have used. It does seem 
strange . 
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Library 
University of Maine 
Portland Campus 
Recently Added Books 
BIOGRAPHY 
~ Gide, Andre. Dostoevsky. Trans. by Arnold Bennett. New 
Directions. 891.733 D741G 
Mirsky, Dmitry S. Pushkin. Dutton. 891.733 D971M 
Nabokov, Vladimir. Nikolai Gogol. New Directions. 891.733 G551N 
/ Simmons, Ernest J. Dostoevski; the making of a novelist. 
Vintage. 891.733 D741S 
Simmons, Ernest J. Leo Tolstoy. Vintage. 891.733 T581Si 
Vietor, Karl. Goethe the thinker. Harvard, 1950. 832.6 G551Vt 
BUSINESS Al~D ECONOMICS 
Balobkins, Nicholas. Germany under direct controls. Rutgers, 
1964. 338.0943 B18 
Grubel, Herbert. World monetary reform, plans and issues. 
Stanford, 1964. 332.45 G92 
Hunsberger, W. S. Japan -- lessons in enterprise. Scott, 
Foresman, 1964. 330.952 H91 · 
Peck, Merton J., and Frederic M. Scherer. Weapons acquisition 
process: an economic analysis. Harvard Bus. Sch., 1962. 
338.47 P33 
Salkever, L. R., and H. Flynn. Sub-Saharan Africa -- struggle 
against the past. Scott, Foresman, 1964. 330.967 Sa3 
EDUCATION · 
Harris, Norman C. Technical education in the junior college. 
Am~ assoc. of jr. colleges, 1964. 607.11 H24 V Smith, B. o., Stanley and Shores. Fundamentals of curriculum 
development. Harcourt. 375 Sm5 
FICTION 
Balzac, Honore de. Old Goriot. Dutton, 1931. 843.7 B21o 
Beyle, M. de. Lamiel. Trans.. by T. W. Earp. New Directions, 
1952. 843.7 B461 
Beyle, M. de. Shorter novels of Stendhal. Trans. by O. K. S. 
Moncrieff. Li~eright. 843.7 B46st 
✓ Dujardin, Edouard. 1'-'e 111 to the wood no more. New Directions, 
1957. 843.912 D88 
Laclos, Choderlos de. Dangerous acquaintances. New Directions, 
843.6 111d 
Pushkin, Aleksandr S. The captain's daughter , and other tales. 
Trans. by N. Duddington. Dutton, 1961. 891.733 P97 
West, Nathaniel. A cool million. Berkley, 1961. 813.52 W52C 
, 
HISTORY 
Caulaincourt, Armand de. With Napoleon in Russia. Grosset, 
1959. 944. 05 c31 
Chapman, Guy. Third republic of France: the first phase, 1871-
1894. St. Martins, 1962. 944.08 C36t 
Strayer, J. R., and D. C. Munro. The Middle Ages, 395-1500. 
Appleton, 1959. 940.1 St8 
LITERATURE 
Apollinaire, Guillaume. Selected writings. Trans. by Roger 
Shattuck. New Directions, 1950. 841.91 Ap4se 
Chretien de Troyes. Arthurian romances. Dutton, 1951. 841.1C16A 
Clemen, Wolfgang~ Chaucer's early poetry. Trans. by C. A. Sym. 
Methuen & Co., 1963. 821.1 c391c1 
Rahv, Philip . Image and idea. New Directions, 1957. 809 R12i 
Turnell, Martin. The novel in France. New Directions. 8L~3. 09 T8 
PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
Pavlov, Ivan P~ Trans. by G. V. Anrep. Conditioned reflexes . 
Peter · Smith, 1927. 158.423 P28 
Thompson, Samuel M. The nature of philosophy. Holt, 1961. 
100100 T37 
PURE AlifD APPLIED SCIENCE 
Becker, Ernest. Revolution i n Psychiatry . . • Free press, 1964. 
626. 89 B38 
v' Ficken, F. A. The simplex method of linear pr ogramming. Holt, 
1961. 519.92 F44 
Spivey, W. Allen. Linear programmi ng . Macmillan, 1963. 519.92 
s·,/ + 
